Huron Athletics
Rules, Release and Consent Form
Huron Athletics Team Rules and Expectations
1)Huron Athletics Track Team is organized for the benefit of its members. The Board of Directors are appointed and serve
on a volunteer basis. Parent or guardian agrees to hold directors harmless for any legal liability while acting in the
capacity as a director or officer for the team.
2)Athletes may be attending meets both in town and out of town. I will either attend the meets or provide a suitable
guardian for my athlete. I understand neither the Coach nor the Board Members are responsible for supervision of my
athlete's needs while at these meets.
3)Fees due at time of registration are considered non-refundable; USATF registration, team uniforms, facility rental fees,
and meet entry fees are paid from those registration fees.
4)Athlete must compete in Huron Athletics uniform. All uniforms are provided from registration fees. Once issued, your
uniform and personal gear is the responsibility of the athlete.
5)U.S.A. Track and Field membership card - The Group Accident Insurance Program begins with the date that the USA
Association receives the card. In general, the program covers all track related accidents at practice sites and meets.
6)Relays: If your child is on a relay they are required to attend practice sessions. If they miss a track meet or continually
miss relay practice they will be taken out of the relay team pool. In general the fastest 4 make the team unless one of the
fastest is in an event that conflicts with the relays. Relays require a higher level of commitment because if your child does
not show up 3 other kids do not get to compete.
7)Consult your physician before beginning training and competitions. Athletes train and compete at their own risk. The
Huron Athletics will provide necessary equipment for training and competing. Some specialty implements and training
equipment are the athletes’ responsibility.
8)Each track meet Huron Athletics are responsible for various activities. Example: moving hurdles, athlete check-in,
timing, snack bar, clerking, etc. Athlete / Parental assistance is required for club membership and in running an efficient
track meet.
9)Once competition starts parents are not allowed on the field. If you have any questions or concerns please direct them
to the Huron Athletics coaching staff. We want to address any misunderstandings or communication disconnects as soon
as possible.
10)Both coach and athlete agree to never use performance enhancing drugs, and has never and will never advocate, aid
or abet drug use in sports. Destructive, disrespectful, or unsportsmanlike behavior will not be tolerated. Disciplinary
actions will include community service, dismissal from competition, removal of coach and athletes USATF benefits, or
dismissal from team.

Athlete Signature:_______________________________________ Date____________________
Parent Signature:_______________________________________ Date____________________

Parental Consent to Participation
I/We assume all risks and hazards incidental to such participation, including transportation to and from the activities, and
do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless Huron Athletics, its coaches, club officers,
assistants and persons transporting myself or my/our child, from any claim arising out of any injury to myself or my/our
child.
Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

Emergency Medical Care Release
In the event of an emergency involving the athlete listed above, I understand that every effort will be made to contact me.
If I cannot be reached in a timely manner, I hereby give the Huron Athletics staff the liberty to act on my behalf in seeking
emergency medical treatment for my athlete in the event that such treatment is deemed necessary by Huron Athletics
staff. I give permission to those administering emergency treatment to do so, using measures deemed necessary. I
absolve Huron Athletics and its staff from liability in acting on my behalf.
Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

Photograph / Electronic Media Release
I hereby grant Huron Athletics permission to publish photographs taken of my athlete listed above while engaged in club
activities for editorial, advertising, and promotional purposes for use in any print or electronic media. I agree that Huron
Athletics will own the copyrights to these materials and I will be able to order copies of any of these materials.
Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

